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You Did It | Chari Moss

Partial stamping and piecing together images are great 
ways to stretch your stamps. Partial stamping, either by 
selective inking or masking, allows you to switch up the 
arrangements of your stamps. it really works great for 
sentiment stamps. Layering stamped images is also a 
great way to change up the look of a certain image and 
create nice dimension on a project.

suPPLy List :

sandlot Card Kit; ink - Versafine onyx Black ink , 
Versamark ink, hero arts tide Pool; embossing 
powder – Zing red & silver; sequins – Color theory 
Well red, orange County, sunny Day, something 
Blue, emerald City; other – stardust stickles & Foam 
adhesive

http://www.studiocalico.com/users/charimoss
http://www.StudioCalico.com
http://www.studiocalico.com/users/charimoss
http://www.studiocalico.com/kits/sandlot-card-kit
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/versamark/onyx-black-versafine-ink-pad
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/versamark/versamark-watermark-stamp-pad
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/embossing-powder/rouge-zing-opaque
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/embossing-powder/silver-zing-metallic
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/sequins--2/color-theory-sequins-pack-well-red
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/sequins--2/color-theory-sequins-pack-orange-county
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/sequins--2/color-theory-sequins-pack-sunny-dayhttp:/www.studiocalico.com/shop/sequins--2/color-theory-sequins-pack-something-blue
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/sequins--2/color-theory-sequins-pack-sunny-dayhttp:/www.studiocalico.com/shop/sequins--2/color-theory-sequins-pack-something-blue
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/sequins--2/color-theory-sequins-pack-sunny-dayhttp:/www.studiocalico.com/shop/sequins--2/color-theory-sequins-pack-something-blue
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/sequins--2/color-theory-sequins-pack-emerald-city
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/this-to-that/foam-tab-squares
http://www.studiocalico.com/shop/this-to-that/foam-tab-squares
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Step 01 :  use the clear stamps themselves as 
placeholders to figure out the layout and where to trim 
the paper.

Step 02 : use a stamp press or lined block to pick up the 
images by lining up the grid with the paper so it is easy 
to line up again when stamping.

Step 03 : use a post it or masking tape to mask of part of 
the sentiment off. ink the stamp then remove the mask so 
that only part of the sentiment will be inked.

Step 04 : stamp the image in sticky ink and then heat 
emboss in colored embossing powders.

Step 05 : Cut all the pieces for the gum ball machine 
image out and stamp the image on card base.

http://www.StudioCalico.com
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Step 06 : using foam adhesive line up and stack all the 
pieces of the image together to create dimension.

Step 07 : add sequin embellishments to fill the image.

Step 08 : add glitter or glossy accents to create the glass 
of the gum ball machine.

Step 09 : using the same masking technique, stamp the 
other part of the sentiment on the inside of the card.

http://www.StudioCalico.com

